Young musicians ages 12 through collegiate (intermediate-advanced) will learn from master teachers, will perform chamber music with peers and will grow in their love of music through private lessons, master classes, intensive coaching and recitals.

- Violin
- Viola
- Cello
- String Bass
- Guitar
- Piano
- Flute
- Oboe
- Clarinet
- Saxophone
- Bassoon

Chamber Music Credit (MU 299) available

**Date:**
July 14-19, 2014

**Cost:**
Tuition, $325
Includes lunch daily

Optional Lodging, $150
Includes five nights of residence hall lodging, breakfast/dinner

**More Information:**
Institute Director Paul Thompson,
(573) 651-2333 or pthompson@semo.edu

**Register:**
www.semo.edu/camps